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Dm flaajasattl Mhgt alpphsr. EL A.
R., held iti-nnMl flag Day nodt
ing, Saturday .iftmm, which
marked the 170th birthday af Old
Glery, with Mrs. C. S. Eagles, of
Saratoga, aad Mr*.
WBliamson a
Blue.and white

gardeniaa wear oaad in
deeoration af the colonii
the chapter heart, floor baeketa
hydrangea* aad Queen Annate iase.
aad red roaaa aad. feverfew were ar¬

ranged in mined bouquets far the
tables, effectively carrying the .na¬
tional colore.
Mrs. T. C. Turn&ge, regent, pre¬

sided. The flag salute waa led by
Ma. EUan Lewis GarrolL Mrs. C. S.
Eagles, ehaplain, conducted the dero-
tional period.
Bringing to a cioee the year's

study of Youth, deeeieped in timely
and intereetiag programs, outlined
by. the committee, of which Mrs.
Ellen Lewis Carrell
wee a JMJ
ing presentation of the eah|irt of
"Youth . Rehabilitation in Germany,*'
by Ward iJames, of Oeeaavilie, who
served this country with the rank of
Major ia-dhe 84th U< 8. Infantay Di¬
vision daring Weald War H, "and in
resent months as dleettut' of a mili¬
tary aetai ineiml detachment of the
UaitedtStedee, stationed oiGerolnho-
fen in .Land Bavaria, idhioh ecai-
t rolled.,an area of 47Si agnarw. miles.
Mr. James is asm competed with
East Gbrolina Teachers College.

j&tsse?tne ii<tiiinn tp aumw, m -pbl as

soldieaa, had given him an insight in¬
to thetit lives, yaehlama and attitudes,
which MuaHflad Mm-to apeak with in-
teligegoa and antbedty on his as-

signed jaafejoob and to discuss, both
the problems of the conquered Ger¬
mans aad the ebUgatiom ef the via¬
tors.

In tmMdfng a durable peace in Ger¬
many, Mr. James stated .that it was

fimt necessary to use a process of
"unlearning" with the children, who
had known oady the Hitler regime
and been taught to think mechanical-

He told of the Mein Kampf shrines
¦till visited in secret and of the task

in patting German, children
af HNar.ae other than

Citing what ene group of United
States forces Ad in the rehabilitation
of youth en its own initiative, the
speaker told of an athletic program

baseball, Softball, football,
UttidasLof

of

of
I the year from a financial standpoint
These included the iron fence, enck

gateway; the brick wall,
blinds and work in cum

k parking span within
at an expenditure of aro

the larger past of this i

a gift from an

| Mead. The purchase of
for. the

for the diisoway en¬

trance pillars were discnsied.
Particularly fitting for a gift on

ag Say was the large North Geso-
flag presented, at this meeting,

G. R. Kirk, of Tacoma,
a native of this State, a

Daughter, and a visitor at the Hay
. Mrs. Kirk also sent a ha*d-

peinted and framed verse relating to
the Old North State.
Mrs. Ellen Lewie Carroll offered a

gift of boxwoods for the walk in
honor of her mother,'the late Mm.
Nannie Y. Lewip, Mrs. T. C. Turnage
and Mrs. C. R. Townsem}.

Mine Tabitha DeVisconti read the
names of recent additions to the
membership as follows: Mrs. Men-
Beta crown, Mrs. vance rernBi,
of Greenville; Mm. A. K. Miller, Mm.
R. -O. Humphrey, of Saaford; Mm.
John B. Wright, Jr., of WBaon; Mm.
Elmer Wooten, of Kinsten.
The regent extended a cordial in¬

vitation to Mm. E. H. Robinson, of
Raeford, a member, who has been un¬

able to attend for some yearn, and to
the following guests, who speke

I briefly: Mm. F. M. Davis, Sr., Mm.
[L. E. Turnage, Sr., Mrs. Nanaie
Moye Humphrey of Farmville, her
heusegnest, Mm. Alice Inmg Martin,
of Hickory; Mrs. James T. Lewis, of
Washington, D. C.; Mm. May H,
Moore, of FayetteviHe Mrs. Madeline
H. Ranntree, of St Petersburg, Fla,; I
Mrs. Ward James, wife of the guest
speaker, and Mrs. Clarence Moye, of
Maury.
During a delightfal social period,

the hostesses served ices, individual
chocolate cakes and salted nuts.

Following the usual custom of dis¬
pensing with meetings during July
and August, the Flag Day meeting
marked the close of the year for the
Major pay Chapter, hut did not con¬

clude chapter activities, for the mem-

hem have pledged their best efforts
towards putting the building and
¦grenade in readiness and preparing
for the proposed dedication in the
fall. This will be D Day for the
chapter and a led letter day for
Farmville and Eastern North Caroli¬
na as it will present an opportunity
for renewal of old family ties neces¬

sary for maintaining family tradi¬
tions a°d achievements, and bring
wMhin its gates many prominent
leaders of the D. A. R. organisation,
and many other distinguished guests,
who are recognized as key figures in
the affaire of this nation being fami¬
liar with world happenings and con-

the momentous teak of
a world

m
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Victoryin «»nuvak,^ktory Park will be¬

come t vi^ry tluui e^*
FannviUe Retail Lumber Company,

out

town which how is

tS&Vv^S
RtfoM

which will Mr £.
with sn&osed front and back

M i|l.taMi 1WH Work.Of ilwrwWW

ia progressing satisfactorily on the

meet blocks. Mr. Cmekmur
construct two of asbestos
while the other two- will b
with cypress siding.
The lumber dealer would not

venture a guana as to the completion
date, Mt'tw dM say that he would
have them >pakjap <as gaisbly, as, pes-

Five of the Creekmur homes will
he on Church strestvaadbhaaitah, of
cement block construction, will be
on-Pitt street That section of town
has mushroomed overnight into a
first-class housing development mak¬
ing Farmvtlle a mover attractive. place
to live, adding taxable property to
tax books, and taraiaMag mask*
needed living space for families who
have heretofore been crowded with
relatives or doubled up. in apartments

Thirty-two veterans have purchas¬
ed' homes from the Alexander Park
bcauing project near Portsmouth.
At least two of the homes are being
occupied and several others are in.,the
final stages of completion.
The housing corporation, locally

organised to arias purchasing agent,
originaly placed orders for 16 homes
but to date 32 have been ordered

Photographer Wffl
Make Pictures

The Enterprise has
a professional photographer to make
pictures of the representative citi¬
zens of Farmvitle and' community on

Tuesday, June 24th.
The photographer will be at the

Davis hotel between neon aad 7 p.

prise will be provided-With glossy
prints which will be kept on file in
pur office for use as news events
may warrant

Recent events in town have dis¬
closed that many of oar citizens have
not had a picture madaImps.;-Of
having the photographer hen next
Tuesday, we will be able to build op
a complete file. *,
There will, of course, not be any

charge and The Enterprise wilT ap¬
preciate your taking a few minutes

part but if you wish you may secure
additional,ptetaxae for your, awn we¬
st reasonable prices.

with
needs

as anything, is coming to

klST¦Pi" undertaken tjil»

CHAKLKS ftASBEKKT MASKS
TALK AT HD MEETING

The Farmville Home Demonitn-
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If plana for the construction of a

1900,000-hospital in Pitt County with
1 Tbdorul, state and eouhty funds ma-

. terialisee, Farmville will seek to
! have the new institution located in
fids community -by attiring -to fur-

.
nish at least-lllMtMO, or approxi-
mately one-third of-the total -amount
the county nast¦ raiaa.'
; Although the project is still in the
blueprint stags, it is understood that
petitions asking for a special election
wil soon be m mlml f. the cpuuty
Commissioners, who will have the
final say-so la decidingtaten the
mm hospital, if Mill! icted, wHl be
Placed. Onehhisd «f the total need-
aid for the work vrifl come from the
Federal Government, and thlv remsia-
inrtwe-thisds from atata and county
treasuries. Ordinarily, the state
wjrald furnish one-third sad the
county match it. Since Pitt is n-

aidmred oae ef the wealthier counties
in North Carolina, it is quite likely
that the coonty will he called upon
to furnish slightly more than one-
third. At any rate, the sum which
interested Farmville citizens propose
Ijp offer as- an inducement for con-

straction of the hospital in this com¬

munity will be roughly .one-third of
the sum Pitt must furnish.

Leaders of the move to lay at least
ttMUXX) on the line when the *>""»

comes feel that Farmville Is entitled
to have located within her linm-flato
area at least-one of the tax-support¬
ed improvements to which persons in
the community have contributed.
Should any of 'the other towns or

.onunuaitiss better Farmvilla's-offer,
an entirely -different situation will
exist but unless and until the offer
is bettered these leaders feel that
this community k entitled to first
consideration when the county execu¬

tives must finally decide where the
ew hospital will be located.
Tncksd away in one corner of the

county, Farmville is not as centrally
located as a county-wide center
should be. That much is admitted.
Ihttit is felt that tbh generous offer
to pay one-third of the cost, which
would lower the levy. on other sec-

ot an otf-ceater location.

At The Rotary Qub
R. N. Freeman, program leader,

introduced Dan H. Jones, who made a
talk about his experiences with the
government addle working in the in¬
telligence department

Several members made remarks of
appreciation for the services John H.
Moere had rswdnwd the dab and the
town. Rotarian Moore leaves soon to
aasnme the county auperintender
dalles in Pasquotank county.
The attendance prise was drawn

by President Johnnie Newborn.

Joe Gregory Picked
As OMjeor At BCTC

Students living in tin dormitories
a the East Carolina Teachers col¬

lege campus in Greenville have
for the summer see-

... . itwiirit-ic*-
sctivitiee in the dormitories

from June to
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mm
all driver license holders

begin with the
to apply tor new lice

Jo not begin with one]
of the above letters cannot apply for]

of license in this
I The period beginning January 1,
\i&8, and ending Jane 30, 1943, will
be the time tor all operators whose
surnames begin with the letters C or
& to apply for re-issuance of licen¬
ses. All motor vehicle drivers,
surnames begin with a Jotter other
than A, B, C, or D will be notified
by press releases at the proper time

to when they should appear for
the re-examination.
The operator's license issued under

the 1947 Safety Act shall automati¬
cally expire on the birthday of the
license in the fourth year following
tire year of issuance, and no license
shall be issued to any operator after
the expiration of his license until

operator has again passed the
required examination.
Everyone wijl get a complete ex¬

amination, made up of four parts:
h<l) Ei* tost; (2 Highway sign test;
(3) Driving rules test, aad (4) Road

The poorest visual reading that
will permit passing with glasses is
20-60. This may be with both eyes
together, or it may be with best eye

The sign test consists of the show¬
ing to the applicant several pictures
containing highway warning rigna.
The driver will be requested to toH
what a driver should do when he
comes to such a sign. Inability to
read is hot grounds for denying a
driver license. ;

The rule section of the examina¬
tion consists of 26 simple questions
that deal with the safe operation of
a motor vehicle.
The road test will consist of a

drive of sorrie 12 to 15 city blocks. In
the past some applicants have begun
road tests with the understanding
that the examiner would tell him to
pass red lights, exceed gpeed limits,
and otherwise drive improperly. This,
however, has not been the policy in
North Carolina, nor will it bo during
the re-issuance. i,; . ^

Previous practices of governing]the issuance and uae of learners' per¬
mits will not be changed. The only]
change that will oosgs with. nape
to fees charged will ho the increase]in the cost of an operator's license]
from one to two dollars.. _

- I
DOROTHY LfeWTS ACCEPTS
v# POSITION IN

Dorothy Lewis of Farmvflle, who
has been eariiier in the treasurer's
office at East Carolina Teachers col¬
lege tor the past taw years, has ac¬

cepted a position as registrar and
business manager of Wilmington
Junior college. £Bm will begin work
the third, week in July.
Hiss Lewis was graduated toem

East Carolina in 1946. At the end of
the first summer term this July she
wfll receive the master's degree in

coach. No movewill be t
a public school
becomes known that the Parent]Teacher Association will again fur-1
nish funds .'fiat: this week.

D. Btmdf->
the following eppttcanta

powlions had jheen aooeptad by
Farmville boasd: Miss UUiss H«-|
ring ofMt. Olive, a graduate of Ap-

a former member of. the Roee Hill fa¬
culty, who wfll teach in the ascot

glade; Idas Harriett Cheetnut of
Snow HIU, who graduated from K.
C. T. C. and haa been teaching in
Snow Hill, will have claaaea ia cot
merciel subjects; John Dunn of Pipe-
tope, who attended N. C. State aad
Appalachian State Teacher* College
aad taught at Burlington, will be
mathematics instructor; Kiss Marga¬
ret Lee Dnke of GiUenvflle, who
graduated from Duke University this
year, willteach Spanish.

At The Kiwanis Club
L

Kiwaniane, who until Monday|
night, had little or no idee what i
in the fleU of radio really
were>gtean a lecture end demoaatre-|
tion on the subject at their weakly]
meeting when Many Severe
holds a position with station WGTM |
hi Wilson, appeared on the
asthe guest of Sem Lewie. After a |
few introductory remarks, Mr.
verenee tuned in Mb station which |

fords an
¦***

Eli Jeyner, Jr.,
Wfll Jones, Jr., who wer

by Charies t Bdwards, and Joe Moy*,]
Jr., ths guest of Howard Moya.
CARL TANNER JOINS
® LOCAL

Cart C. Tanner at
rral daya ago joined
police feme to fSl a
ha* existed' asorn than a

At a meeting inMay, the-fiWof

with a

f aW»i«i in the eteetkm, the 16-
oent levy wffl provide an addM**!^
f9,000 .»w»»8y for the school board]

fa keeping ffarmville's
«o»fa institution, above
The funds will not be avaL-

fa the school district which
Vtiaatically all of Jtimvffie
u valued at #5,000,000.

" for

tZT'r*-.Riait now'^ school's
c°ht* «« fa

J^P^ becaaee no money U aran-

tion Jbae been ui

fact buttmr ha, a. eaMW that
the orgaaisation will not be able to

ptaTfcSta JJf3^.^ **"

P***faGfa which the achool oouM
cawy out if aupp'

B. Latvia and mem-
"Chool board on
°f the money to

*».
m" wW"t*"~<

local hand hoc aiac icoaeat
.d that voters in the

far the constractanr, of a colored
achool
¦cheat

fa« fat'Bteeedtwo
«»

voters at the
ArW by the Board of
ttahood isene was not talma up for

. night
U the local board's
«o» be made in the

.
j.. ter m,

"culture tei
find! form,

Jr., R. T. Monk, % D.
m. R. Burke, B. V. Flaer,

and T. 8. Ryan taft
.

to I'tUfWrt A. a Monk
Co., Inc., at the V. S. Tobacco

Office Has AjtpHcaiiona
MMtdiWrnca; Bspro-
ia tolprtili Tw

ernoens Each Week ;

domestic jobp for 160
iealored women who state they are
not now employed (but able, wilting

vailable for work, a represents-
from the United States Employ-

«ft>|
I up heAdquarters in the

_
warn that those who do so i
to fie prosecuted
Government.
| Mr. Pope also i
.a number of veterans in the f*«u-

ville community who have flWS ap¬
plications for work. Unemployed
veterans for whom no fob can be
found «e effrfble *e

"

ly -
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